Some adolescent girls perinatally infected with HIV (PIH) engage in sexual behavior that poses risks to their own well-being and that of sexual partners. Interventions to promote condom use among girls PIH may be most effective if provided prior to first sexual intercourse. With in-depth interviews, we explored gender-and HIVspecific informational and motivational factors that might be important for sexual risk reduction interventions designed to reach US girls PIH before they first engage in sexual intercourse. Open-ended interview questions and vignettes were employed. The informationÁmotivationÁbehavioral skills (IMB) model guided descriptive qualitative analyses. Participants (20 girls PIH ages 12Á16 years) had experienced kissing (n 012), genital touching (n 06), and oral (n03), vaginal (n 02), and anal sex (n 01). Most knew sex poses transmission risks but not all knew anal sex is risky. Motivations for and against condom use included concerns about: sexual transmission, psychological barriers, and partners' awareness of the girl's HIV' status. Girls were highly motivated to prevent transmission, but challenged by lack of condom negotiation skills as well as negative potential consequences of unsafe sex refusal and HIV status disclosure. Perhaps most critical for intervention development is the finding that some girls believe disclosing one's HIV status to a male partner shifts the responsibility of preventing transmission to that partner. These results suggest a modified IMB model that highlights the role of disclosure in affecting condom use among girls PIH and their partners. Implications for cognitiveÁbehavioral interventions are discussed.
Introduction
In 2006, roughly 5000 US children and youth living with HIV had acquired HIV perinatally (Gavin et al., 2009) . Once not expected to reach age five, most US youth perinatally infected with HIV (PIH) have endured years of antiretroviral treatment (Wood, Shah, Steenhoff, & Rutstein, 2009 ). Most know their HIV status by age 12 (Butler, Williams, Howland, Storm, Hutton, Seage, & the Pediatric AIDS Clinical Trials Group 219C Study Team), and enter adolescence knowing through sex they could: (a) transmit HIV to sexual partners and offspring (Ezeanolue, Wodi, Patel, Dieudonne, & Oleske, 2006) ; (b) become re-infected with another HIV strain (Smith, Richman, & Little, 2005) ; and (c) contract a sexually transmitted infection (STI) that threatens their health (Buchacz et al., 2004) . Often, their HIV status remains unknown to many friends and family (Lam, Naar-King, & Wright, 2007) , as risks of disclosing are perceived as substantial at a time when social acceptance is critical. Thus, youth PIH are challenged with balancing sexual exploration against concerns about protecting themselves from re-infection and other STIs, protecting others from HIV transmission, and preserving or enhancing social acceptance.
Consistent with normal adolescent development, some US youth PIH are having sex Á defined here as oral, vaginal, or anal intercourse (Bauermeister, Elkington, Brackis-Cott, Dolezal, & Mellins, 2009; Brogly et al., 2007; Ezeanolue et al., 2006; Koenig, Espinoza, Hodge, & Ruffo, 2007; Levine, Aaron, & Foster, 2006) . Youth PIH (ages 9Á16 years) may be less likely than HIV-uninfected peers to report any sexual behavior, but some are engaging in romantic and sexual behavior (Bauermeister et al., 2009) . Ideally, interventions promoting consistent condom use would be provided prior to first sex, because *Corresponding author. Email: smarhefk@health.usf.edu AIDS Care Vol. 23, No. 10, October 2011 condom use at first sex is predictive of subsequent condom use (Miller, Levin, Whitaker, & Xu, 1998; Shafii, Stovel, & Holmes, 2007) .
Some factors might affect condom use among both youth PIH and their HIV-negative peers. However, motivations and barriers specific to living with a chronic, highly stigmatized, life-threatening STI likely exist. No known US studies of youth PIH have examined motivations and barriers related to condom use, but Fernet and colleagues (2007) explored these topics among 29 Canadian youth PIH ages 10Á18 years; six had experienced sex. Similar to studies of US youth with non-perinatally acquired HIV (Forsberg, Kind, Delaronde, Geary, & the Hemophilia Behavioral Evaluative Intervention Project Committee, 1996; Hosek, Harper, & Domanico, 2000) , Canadian youth PIH were aware of HIV transmission risks and considered disclosing to partners, but feared rejection (Fernet et al., 2007) . Studies are needed to identify modifiable, population-specific determinants of condom use to address with theoretically based safer sex interventions for US youth PIH prior to first sex.
Experiences of youths' sexual development/ behavior differ by gender. Girls struggle to balance sexual responsibility associated with traditional gender norms against sexual desires (Breakwell & Millward, 1997; Shoveller, Johnson, Langile, & Mitchell, 2004) . If concerned about HIV and STIs, girls tend to delay vaginal sex, whereas boys tend to practice harm-reduction along with vaginal sex (Michels, Kropp, Eyre, & Halpern-Felsher, 2005) . Moreover, girls are at-risk for gender-based violence and sexual power imbalances (Wingood & DiClemente, 2000) . These gendered factors likely affect the sexual experiences of youth PIH and might necessitate genderspecific interventions.
The present study
We sought to determine factors that may affect condom use among girls PIH (ages 12Á16 years) and could serve as appropriate foci for safer sex interventions aimed at girls PIH prior to their first sex. Interviews with girls these ages are ideal for capturing beliefs and attitudes about condom use, because by age 12 most girls PIH know their status and by age 16 some have had sex (Bauermeister et al., 2009) .
The informationÁmotivationÁbehavioral skills (IMB) model (Fisher & Fisher, 1992) guided analysis. The IMB model suggests implementation of condomrelated behavioral skills is more likely when people have the necessary information and motivation.
Elicitation research is considered essential for determining appropriate IMB model foci for interventions (Fisher & Fisher, 1992) . Behavioral skills were not assessed in the present study because: (a) behavioral skills required for safer sex (i.e., for condom acquisition, negotiation, and application) are wellestablished (Fisher & Fisher, 1992) ; and b) the importance of addressing these skills in risk reduction interventions is clear (Crepaz et al., 2009; Lyles et al., 2007) .
Methods
A mixed methods study was conducted with 20 girls PIH. Eligible girls were PIH, ages 12Á16 years, aware of their HIV status, attending select pediatric HIV clinics in New York, NY, USA, and without a documented IQ B 70. Girls were recruited from: (a) an ongoing quantitative psycho-social and behavioral study of youth PIH (Bauermeister et al., 2009) ; and (b) pediatric HIV clinics. Because the open-ended interview focused on heterosexual relationships, girls who were not interested in boys were informed some questions may not apply. In accordance with IRB approval, girls provided assent; parents/guardians provided consent. Girls and parents/guardians were told responses would not be shared with parents/ guardians or clinic staff. When girls reported engaging in unprotected sex or sex without HIV status disclosure, study procedures dictated referral to their medical provider for sex education (only one participant required referral). Girls received US$25.00 and transportation reimbursement.
Girls completed a sexual behavior interview developed for youth PIH (Bauermeister et al., 2009) via Audio Computer-Assisted Self-Interview (ACA-SI; Ellen et al., 2002) and completed a 45Á90 minute semi-structured qualitative interview with the primary author. 1 The interview guide was developed with a multidisciplinary research group (Pinto, McKay, & Escobar, 2008) to assess factors affecting girls' sexual behavior with boys. The primary question was: ''What is it like for you to grow up and deal with puberty, boys, sex and relationships?'' Prompts included: ''When you are thinking you might be romantic or sexual with a boy, what comes to mind?'' and ''How do you think you are different from your friends or other girls you know because you have HIV?'' Vignettes were employed because the research involved sensitive topics many youth find difficult to discuss (Table 1 ; Barter & Renold, 2000) ; inquiry focused on motivation for the vignette character's thoughts or behavior (i.e., ''What would make her . . . ?''). To determine participants' motivations, the interviewer asked: ''In what ways are you similar to or different from her? '') . In the open-ended interview, ''sex'' was never defined Á girls were left to make their own interpretations.
Information about HIV transmission was assessed toward the end of the interview to avoid priming effects (Rasinski, Visser, Zagatsky, & Rickett, 2005) . Girls were asked to list HIV transmission modes and to clarify what they meant by ''sex,'' (i.e., oral/ vaginal/anal). Girls were also asked: ''What do you do or could you do to keep from passing HIV to your partner during sex?''
Analysis and interpretation
Audio-recorded interviews were transcribed. Using NVivo 8, qualitative descriptive coding was employed (Sandelowski, 2000) . Three authors with diverse ethnic backgrounds independently read texts, identified main themes, and developed a codebook. Two authors coded all texts, compared coding, then designated final codes. Concordance with final codes was high (average was !75%) [calculation 0times coded correctly/(total times should have been coded' commissions 'omissions)]. Relevant themes were fit within existing IMB model constructs and the IMB model was then adapted to fit outstanding themes.
Results
Twenty girls PIH ages 12Á16 (mode 014) years participated ( Table 2 ). The majority self-identified as a racial/ethnic minority and straight/heterosexual. Most lived in poor urban areas, mirroring the population affected in New York City (HIV Epidemiology Program, 2007) . Few girls reported experience with oral, vaginal, or anal sex; these reports were consistent between quantitative (ACASI) and qualitative (open-ended interview) assessments. No girls reported ever having a known HIV-positive sexual partner.
Information regarding transmission
Most girls possessed accurate HIV transmission knowledge; 19 knew HIV could be transmitted through sex (Table 2 ). All who suggested vaginal sex posed transmission risks (n 018) knew condoms could prevent transmission. Fewer girls thought oral and anal sex posed HIV transmission risks. None A) I want to tell you a story about a girl I know. Vanessa is about your age. She wants to hang out with guys like her friends do, but she is afraid. What might she be afraid of? B) There's also Natasha, who thinks no guy will ever want her. What might make her feel that way? C) Nicola has a different story. She has a boyfriend, Rocky.
They have been dating for five months. They kiss and touch each other, but she isn't ready yet to have sex with him. What are some reasons she might not be ready? D) I know another girl, Markita. She likes to spend time with guys, and she says she won't ask a guy to wear a condom during sex. What might keep her from asking? E) I'm going to tell you about another girl, Toya. She plans to have sex without a condom. What would make her want to do this? F) Chanelle told me that if boys don't put on a condom, it's their fault. What would make her feel this way? G) I want to tell you one more story. I know a girl who has HIV, and she doesn't think that she will ever get married or have a family. Why might she think that?
Notes: Responses to vignettes were followed with questions such as ''In what ways are you like [vignette character] or different from her?'' Also, with the exception of vignette G, vignettes did not specify whether or not the girls in the vignettes were living with HIV. AIDS Care 1323
reported that strategies other than condom use and abstinence could prevent sexual transmission of HIV.
Motivating factors regarding safer-sexual behavior
As with HIV-negative girls (Widdice, Cornell, Liang, & Halpern-Felsher, 2006) , condom use motivations for girls PIH included desire to prevent pregnancy and STIs. Additionally, three HIV-specific motivation themes emerged: (a) concerns about transmitting HIV to sexual partners; (b) emotional/psychological barriers to condom use; and (c) HIV status disclosure to partners.
Concerns about transmitting HIV to sexual partners
Girls seriously regarded the potential for transmitting HIV to sexual partners, as stated by a 14-year-old girl who reported risky sex: ''I feel like I'm carrying a weapon around with me . . . a sexually weapon, and . . . I wouldn't want nobody to do it to me [pass HIV] so I wouldn't do it to them purposely.'' Concerns about transmission led other girls to avoid or delay sex indefinitely, as a 15-year-old girl described: ''You don't want to give it to anybody else because you don't want anybody else to go through what you're going through, so you think you're going to be a virgin for the rest of your life.'' Girls with some sexual experience talked about the importance of using condoms Á to prevent their ''weapon'' from causing harm. Often condom use was declared a precondition for sex, and more important than avoiding rejection. One 15-year-old girl who had kissed but had never had sex said: ''I don't think I could have unprotected sex. I'm scared that I might get pregnant or pass HIV to somebody. I'd rather lose the person than to have both of those things happen to me.'' Some sexually inexperienced girls were confident they could refuse unsafe sex. Although such confidence might be naive, one 15-year-old girl who had five lifetime vaginal sex partners and reported 100% condom use for vaginal sex suggested: ''I don't want to be blamed for anything so that's why I tell them use a condom or nothing [no sex].''
Emotional/psychological barriers to condom use
Despite concerns about HIV transmission, girls identified multiple emotional/psychological barriers to condom use. Despite anger, no girls reported desire to transmit HIV to others. However, anger could lead some girls to risky sex. A 16-year-old girl who had kissed and touched stated: ''I have to make sure I wear [my partner wears] a condom. So, yeah, I do feel like it's different [than for HIV-negative girls].'' When asked how she felt about that, she replied: ''Mad. Because Á but at some times I want to do it how everybody else do it. So it makes me angry. It's like I can't have fun because I have to think about that.'' Some girls revealed internal conflicts that might impact risk-taking. Consistent with HIV-negative girls (O'Sullivan, Cheng, Harris, & Brooks-Gunn, 2007) , girls PIH want to be accepted, loved, and wanted. Girls want to avoid transmission as well as fear, interpersonal conflict, and rejection that could result from asking a partner to wear a condom. When asked ''why some people won't ask a guy to wear a condom,'' a 14-year-old girl who had kissed, touched and talked about not wanting to transmit HIV to partners replied: ''They're scared to ask a guy to wear a condom . . . because the guy might say no.'' Other girls PIH might avoid condom negotiation due to lack of skills or fear the guy will suspect they have HIV or other STIs. After hearing about a girl who won't ask a guy to wear a condom, one 14-year-old girl with no experience kissing, touching, or having sex said: ''He'll probably confront her why Á why she wants him to wear a condom. And then she probably don't want to tell him why.'' Emotional/psychological barriers combined with few condom negotiation skills can have unfortunate consequences. The 14-year-old girl who described ''carrying a weapon'' had unprotected vaginal and anal sex with her partner after he infected her with syphilis and herpes. Her desire for love, fear of abandonment, lack of skills, and low self-confidence outweighed her motivation to prevention transmission: ''like when I have sex without a condom, I Á every time I almost have sex with him without a condom Á I would think about that [feeling bad about possible transmission].'' 2 HIV status disclosure Sometimes disclosure was considered an important precursor to sex and an impetus for safer sex. Moreover, disclosure was seen as a way of absolving oneself of guilt and blame associated with transmission risks. Some girls thought disclosure would lead partners to use condoms, like one 15-year-old girl who had kissed, and thought that after disclosure: ''[we'll] probably be safer . . . him using condoms and stuff like that, and for sex.'' For some, disclosure was viewed as a means of shifting responsibility for condom use to the partner. When asked ''Whose responsibility is it for condoms?'' In response to vignette F (Table 1) , a 14year-old girl with no experience kissing, touching, or having sex said: '' . . . if she has HIV and he doesn't know, then it's her responsibility.'' She suggested responsibility shifts following disclosure: ''If she already told the person that she's with that she has HIV and he says that he doesn't care and he didn't put on a condom, then it's his fault . . . '' A modified IMB model for condom use among girls PIH Findings suggest condom use among girls PIH is more complex than for HIV-negative girls. Not every girl PIH will disclose to each partner, and nondisclosure might simplify condom use dynamics, especially when girls are highly motivated to use condoms. However, when girls PIH do disclose, their sexual partners might be granted a greater role in condom use decision-making. The resulting dyadic IMB model for girls PIH illustrates the potential importance of sexual partners' information, motivation and behavioral skills as well as disclosure in determining condom use (Figure 1 ).
Discussion
This paper examined knowledge about HIV transmission and motivations for condom use among urban adolescent girls PIH (ages 12Á16 years) to elicit critical information for intervention development. Consistent with Bauermeister et al., (2009) , girls reported a range of sexual behavior, but only three had experienced oral, vaginal, or anal sex; roughly half of all participants were unaware of HIV transmission risks associated with anal sex and two did not identify vaginal sex as posing transmission risks 2 (Wiener, Battles, & Wood, 2007) . These findings are important for developing behavioral interventions.
Some HIV care providers might discuss condom use with girls PIH, but not inform them of specific sexual situations in which condom use is important (e.g., anal sex). Continuing education programs for care providers of girls PIH should provide skills for discussing transmission risks like anal sex.
Findings suggest girls PIH might feel like they are ''carrying a weapon'' that threatens their sexual partners. For these girls, HIV status disclosure to partners is a fundamental consideration. Girls expressed two functions of disclosure related to condom use: (a) increasing condom use; and (b) shifting responsibility for condom use to the partner. Among HIV-positive youth, disclosure has been associated with reporting less (D'Angelo, Abdalian, Sarr, Hoffman, & Belzer, 2001 ) and more condom use (Lee, Rotheram-Borus, & Hara, 1999; Sturdevant et al., 2001) . A shift in perceptions of condom responsibility might explain why condom use does not always increase with disclosure (e.g., Lee et al., 1999; Sturdevant et al., 2001) . Following disclosure, a girl PIH might lack motivation for condom negotiation, as her sex partner knows about her ''weapon'' and can choose whether or not to protect himself from it. The dyadic IMB model for girls PIH has potential for guiding interventions to reach girls before and after they engage in their formative sexual experiences. Research expanding the IMB model to dyads (Harman & Amico, 2009) Findings should be interpreted in light of several limitations. Some responses might not reflect motivations specific to informants because vignettes were used to elicit motivating factors. However, focusing on hypothetical characters could have increased girls' comfort in honestly discussing sensitive topics. Girls were not asked specifically about HIV status disclosure or behavioral skills, so related information was not available for all participants. This analysis focused on preventing risky sex among girls PIH without fully understanding important positive aspects of their sexual development. To protect participants' confidentiality, data were anonymized; thus, data cannot be linked with the larger study from which some participants were recruited, and we cannot measure changes longitudinally. Finally, about half of girls in this study were co-enrolled in another study; they could be over-studied and may differ in some ways from other girls PIH. Despite these limitations, this study marks an important step toward developing evidence-based and theoretically driven safer sex promotion interventions aimed at girls PIH who have not yet had sex.
These findings provide a preliminary model for understanding sexual risk among girls PIH and indicate key foci for interventions. Like programs for HIV-negative youth (DiClemente et al., 2008) , interventions for girls PIH should build on motivations to prevent pregnancy and STIs, and enhance behavioral skills for condom negotiation. Interventions should also address specific challenges girls face developing sexually while living with a chronic, lifethreatening, highly stigmatized STI. Successful interventions for girls PIH might: (a) increase HIV transmission knowledge, especially regarding anal sex; (b) build on their desire to prevent HIV transmission; (c) address emotional barriers to condom use; and (d) counter girls' beliefs about shifting condom responsibility to partners following HIV status disclosure. Notes 1. Of note, three of the participants knew the interviewer from prior participation in a behavioral intervention study with youth PIH and their families Á in all other cases there was no prior relationship between interviewer and interviewee. 2. It was not a standard protocol to inform girls of misconceptions; however, the girl who had engaged in anal sex and did not know it was a transmission risk was informed of the risk following the interview.
